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UWUJEMriFIED FLYISC OBJECT SIGHTED OVER MCRUAY ~ Oslo, Verdens Gang

During exercises by an antiaircraft battery at Stavern, as unidentified
flying object appeared In the sky directly In the line of fire ana vu observed
through powerful binoculars by 50 officers and sen. The object was located at
a considerable distance and at an ai.gle of 30-fc0 degrees to the horizontal; St
was round or slightly elliptical In shape, flat on the underside, sac silvery
on the upper side. It moved up and down slowly for 7 alnutes and then sowed
way at a speed estimated at several tines the speed of sound.

"flume SAOCQtS" SIQHTEt) OVER VEST BERUH — CuabUncn, Ui VLgle Marocaine,
5 Jui y*

Since May 195 1*, aysterlout oojects, described as "flying saucer*.,* have
i been observed [daily! J between 2200 and 2300 hours by various persons living
Aaltost Berlin. ^

"mniC SAUCERS ** OVER WEST GERMAKY — Hamburg, Hamburger Ahendblatt,
7 Aug V*

Several inhabitants, the crew of the local weather station, and a police
officer on night duty at headquarters observed three "flying saucers" over the
city of Darmstadt. They appeared at around 2200 hour# (presumably on 6 August j,

were of a fiery yellowish-red color, end seemed alternately to stand still aoi
dart back and forth soundlessly. They were Observed for about 1 1/2 hour,*?
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Several people also report having aeao two "flying saucers* over Schleswig

between 2200 and 2315 hours. They vara described as feist, fiery red points of

light, which finally approached close enough to he made out as disks. Greenish*

white rays are reported to have keen emanated froo the center of the disks*

“ittmo saucers* era scuranui toman — Rev York, b.y* ataats-zettuo* usd
Berold, 25 Aug 5h

Two "flying saucers" were seen over the city of Aastatt several days ago,

shortly after 0200 hours, by at least 2 dotf.&gpltneaseS' The saucers passed
over the city fro* Vest to Bast within a few’seconds* The two dlsk-llke ob-
jects were. lighted like white neon leaps end made no noise* The rsdsr sets

et the nearby airfield of Soelllngen, where Royal Canadian Air Force jet
fighters are based, failed to pick them up, because of their high altitude*
There have been several cases of sightings of "flying saucers" over Southern
Germany recently.

"ranks SAUCERS" OVER swmraun? ».*, Staats-Lel* \rag und Berold, 29 Aug &
According to the CPA (Deutsche Pressc Agentur, German Press Agency), a

mmocr of Swiss, including members of the Swiss Air Force, have reported ‘fly-

ing saucers" to ibe author!t&ws durinr the past few days. Five objects, flying

in formation, were reported over the area between lake Constance and the
SaentU Mountain range. (The 19 August 195k issue of the Caeaolaaca newspaper

La Vlgte Maxocetne reported that five saucers were observed over Lake Constance
on 13 August -1

At Chur, a alalia? phenomenon was observed on three successive evenings,
when bright objects were seen flying at as altitude of about 3,000 merer*.

SEES "mUK SAUCER" IK CENTRAL FRANCE — Paris, .VAurore, 19 Aug 5**

Ciauw Coche. an Industrial designer residing In the tewn of Vincennes,
declared that lr »-Ue afternoon ef 17 August 195k, be had seen a "riyicg sau-

cer" In t s.Sy over Montlucoa . Alller Department. Be described what he saw

ass luminous. *>ri Dldht white, dlek-llke object. The phenomenon was visible

for •everal serenua before It was hidden by a cloud.

REPORT” "FLYING CIGAR" AND "SAXER5" 21 IW.TiUWI TRANCE — Paris, Le Figaro, -

27 Aug 5*

A 25 -year -old nan of Vernon, Eure Department, reported that during the

night of 22 August 195k, he had seen, motionless in the sky, a large, locus,

cigar-shaped object, from which a flying saucer detached itself, assumed a ver-

tical position, descended a short dlt ease, leveled off, and silently disap-

peared at great speed Be stated thaw this silent appearance and flight was

repeated In turn by four other saucers* The fifth saucer descended farther

than the otliers and was clearly red in the center and black along the edge.

{By the time the last night was completed, j the "cigar* had long since "vola-

tilized" (alcj. The entire phenomenon lasted about hj minutes.

Two constables of Vernon also reported having seen an elongated, luminous

flying object during that night.
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uynxvrxraa> object cm ism ~ DUar, faris-Mmr, 2 a*p $k

At 201$ hour* on 31 August 195* » Itwrl Tardy in reported to have seta a
flying objeot In the shape of a short, fat cigar flying fran iMt to vest over
Lyon. the object was bluish-green In color and emitted sparks from it* tall.
It disappeared In a tmv seconds toward the radio beacon on Mount fordon.

umwfrmro wjm object orb ibuci bquatcrial aduca - Lisbon, Diario on
Marta, 21 Jul $4 f *

Brsisavllle, 19 July (All) — Monalgnor Verbills, Apostolic fleer of Tort
Aoussst, reported In the Brsisavllle newspaper La Ssmalni <U 1*AKT that be and
otbera bad sighted aa unidentified flying Object over Labetl ItTtbe Likuala-
Motsaka region of the Middle Congo on 18 June 195* at 193$ hours . A luslnous
globe. It came from tbe Vortb toward the Laketl Mission. Zt suddenly stopped,
rose sad dropped, stopped again, gyrated, and seemed to abate. A noise like
that of an airplane engine, beard until that moment, also stopped. Been
through binoculars, the cbjeet had a dark mass la the center vlth light rays
of unequal length coming out of It alternately. It vent through Its rising,
falling, and staMXUtag movements for 1$ minutes, then shot back over the
northern borison. N

usnaorrura) OBJECTS OVBS SOUTHS** AHOGgSJA — Leopoldville, Le Courtier
d'Afrlque, 2$ Jul $U

J. I. Flanagan (a policeman) and some friends recently observed six uni*
Aentlfled Objects In the sky over Xnkcldoora, south of Salisbury. The objects,
which were almost lmsbbtie, were visible for about 20 minutes but disappeared
when night fell.
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